
1104 NE 119th Terr KC,MO 64155 
(816) 455-4747 

www.GLEASONVIDEO.COM 
WEDDING  CONTRACT 

 
Wedding  Date:                                  Time: Hm Phone: Church: 
Contact Name: Wk Phone: Church Address: 

Address: Cell:  
City, State, Zip: Fax: Reception Address: 

Bride: Groom:  
E-mail: Wedding Coordinator: Reception Time: 

VIDEO 

Package Price Description 

Great White $2,500 
10 Hours of  Video Coverage, 2 camera men  
Short Film 5-7 minutes and Full Ceremony (3-4 
angles) 
5 DVDs   

Hammerhead $1800 
6 hours of Video coverage 2 camera men, 
Short Film 3-5 minutes, Full Ceremony (3-4 angles) 
3 DVDs 
 

Extras: 
-Documentary Edit 60-90 minutes: $500 
     -Full preparation, speeches, first dances, formalities,   
dancing,etc. (almost all footage edited and provided)  
-Rehearsal Coverage: $500 (2 hours) 
-SameDay Slideshow: $250 
-Through The Years Scrapbook- $250 
-Screen and Projector Rental- $150 
-Extra Hour: $200 
-Blu Ray Production- $100 
-Extra DVD- $25 

 
-Ceremony Length:_________________ 
 
-Coverage Begin: __:___  --  End __:___ 
 
-Will there be a table at the reception for the  
 Videographers to sit at?  Y  N 

 
Package Price:    $_____________________ 
Total Additions: $_____________________ 
Total Price:         $_____________________ 
Due - deposit:     $_____________________ 
 

NOTES: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

AMOUNT OF DEPOSIT (25 % req.)   $ _________________ 
PD BY:     -Cash                  -Ck # ______________        
Balance Due Date: Before Date of Wedding 

 
 
 

 
 
 



1104 NE 119th Terr KC,MO 64155 
(816) 455-4747 

www.GLEASONVIDEO.COM 
WEDDING  CONTRACT 

 
 

Addendum: 
 
*GVP will choose the music to accommodate your Short film. We have specific websites that we license our 
music from. We cannot use copyrighted music. By hiring us, you are trusting us to use our creative abilities to 
produce an emotionally appealing and artistic short film. If you feel strongly about being a part of the music 
selection, please contact D.L. Gleason. Otherwise, requesting a song change after production will result in a 
$500 fee. Let it be noted that no one has ever requested such a change. We spend a lot of time going through 
music to match to your personality, wedding day and overall feel.  
 
*We will send you a link to the short film when it is completed. We will also send you a DVD proof of the 
entire production to check for minor errors (misspelling, DVD flaws, etc.) Upon review, we will send you the 
master DVDs packaged and ready to go. 
 
*Please provide a timeline of your day to us, preferably no later than 2 weeks prior to the wedding. 
 
 
*If you order a “Though the Years” scrapbook, please scan the pictures to a thumb drive or data CD and mail 
them to the address on the contract. Please put the girl’s photos in a folder numbered sequentially in the order 
you wish, as well as a folder for the guy, and a folder of the couple together. Please also note music you would 
like; one song for the girl, one for the guy, and one together. If possible, please include the music on the thumb 
drive or attach a note with the names of the song. Also, let us know if you would like us to pick the music or if 
you would rather have your baby pictures alternate between the two. 
 
 
* It will take approximately 6-10 weeks to receive the final product if balance is paid in full and we have received all materials 
needed to complete your video. GLEASON VIDEO PRODUCTIONS may use footage or pictures of this wedding for future 
endorsements.  By signing this contract, I agree to pay GVP in full and understand that a non-refundable 25% deposit is due to hold 
the wedding date.   
 
                                                                        ____________________________________                                                            
GVP Representative     Signature of Customer 

 


